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Rocrn Representcti

f,ooQ,ing to g*

iwofuetin loar

We ore looking for pcranfs from each class to sign up as ro{rnt reps & for parents who want fo contribute
to closs porties ond events. Trlro reps will be selacted frotn each clsss, cnd they will oct os lioisons
between the teccher d the other pcrents who want to help. Th"y will be responsible for orgonizing closs
porties with tha tescher's opprovol, os crrall os for confactirE parents to remind them of the budget vote
in the spring. (Please do nof srgn up to be a rootn rep if you are not willirg fo make budgef vote
reminder calls or reminder E-maifs.) Your ncme n ill be lisfed in the PTO lulembership Directory.
Pleose note that oll room reps and volunteers ore required to complete o background consent form.
Please pick-up ond drop off the forrn to the tnoin office.

A breakfast will be held on Thursddy. Sepfember Z6th fram g:OO-lO:3Oan, in the

All-Purpose
Room. All porents ore welcome to oftend &.meet fhe room reps for your child's closs. The teochers will
stop in to discuss the clossrooms event guidelines with the Foom reps. ond then o lisf ccn be compiled
for contributors for the events.
A

ny q uest ions? CaIl Glennan Y,suke (ZO3-2?A -8O3 8) gkouke@yohoo.corn

Pleose complete this form and return it to school by Tuesdcy, *ptember l0fhselected to be a Roorn Rep, you will be contqcted by phone the week of September 10th.
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this informotirxr on a doss list disfributed to porcrfs?

Rep?

Hove you been o Room Rep in the pqst
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If
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